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tar'. degree in psychological counseling and re
habilitatIon at Columbia in 1976, and a ID8Bter'1
degree in counseling and personnel adminjstra·
tion in 1977.

"I don't want anybody to think it'. been
great," he Bald. "At times it's been overwhelm·
ing."

But he pereevered, painfully learning to type
by moving with his left arm a rod-like deviOl! at
tached to hilIlmmobile left hand. Similar devicea
help him make phone calls and eat and move hill
electrically operated wheelchair.

"He's an outstanding person who truly pulled
hlmeelf together when even doctora had no hope
for him," Bald Helen SulUvan, who wee one of
tha heads of the OceanBide committee that ran
door·to-door drives and other fund-raising evente
to raise money to help pay for Kunken's bilis.

Kunken see. a law degree ee the natural
next step In hi. dual goals of using hill mind to
Its beat edvantage and helping handicapped pe0
ple get jobs.

WhIle lawa have been written forbidding diI
crimination against the qualified handicapped,
Kunken eeys there ta a need to enforce them vi·
gorously.

"It can be tough for th. handicapped," ho
Bald. "Some people don't realize the abilitlea they
have." -Robert E. KeMI...

In juat a fraction of a second eight years ago,
Ken Kunken of OceanBide went from being •
liter athlete to a quadriplegic who needa an at
tendant to help him bathe, eat and dreee.

Kunken: who had lettered in football and
wrestling at OceanBide High School, wee para.
lyud when he broke hi. neck making a teckl. on
a kickoff return in a Cornell-Columbia foothall
game. Except for elight movement that hea re
turned to hi. left arm, Kunkeu'. physical condi
tion hee remained the same .inee that foothall
game.

But aided by $38,000 raised by residents of
OceanBide, $40,000 by Cornemana, tha eupport
of hill friends and relativea and teacher., and
personal fortitude, 28-y....·old Kunken baa
earned tIiree academic degreea, is working ee a
counselor and hee applied for admission to Hof·
etra Univeraity law ochoo!.

"I Bald to myself you can either Ue back and
give up, or you can try to do the moat you can
with what you've got," Kunken Bald yeeterday ·at
the Human Resources Center in Albertsen,
where he worka helping handicapped people
with college education get jobe. "It really wam'
a choiee for me. I could still use my mind."

AIded by a full·time attendant to care for hit
physical needa, Kunken earned a bechelor's. de
gree in engineering at Cornell in 1973, a IllJllIo

'~'1 Eight years later, he won't quit
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Ken Kunken, eight years after the injury
that made him a quadriplegic


